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Abstract: A motlel to explain the evolution of a typical
mammalian tooth replacement pattern is proposed. Osborn (1971)
has described the early development of the teeth and replacement
pattern in a typical modem reptile (Lacerta vivipara). The re-

placement of the postcanine teeth in an early Triassic mammal-like

reptile, a cynodont, Thrinaxodo'n liorhinus, is basically the same as

that of Lacerta vivipara except that tJie number of replacements

closely approaches the mammalian condition. The rate of replace-
ment has slowed down considerably and towards the back of the jaw
only three teeth develop at each locus. Three different types of

postcanine teeth can be recognized, an A tjV^ with a simple crown

pattern towards the front of the row, an M type in the midsection

with a more complex pattern, and a P tyi^e with the most complex
pattern towards the back of the row. A P type is replaced by an
M type and the latter by an A tjTpe. The pro^essive reduction in

the complexity of the teeth produced at each locus in Thrinaxodon
and in mammals (deciduous molar as compared with the premolar
replacing it) is ascribed to the aging of the dental lamina. The

typical mammalian pattern can be derived from that of Thrinaxo-

don by further reducing the rate of replacement.

INTRODUCTION

Two theories ha\'e been proposed to explain the e\okition

of mammalian dentitions, in which teeth are only replaced once

(diphyodonty), from reptilian dentitions in which teeth are

replaced throughout life (polyphyodonty), Bolk (1922) con-

cluded that reptilian dentitions consist of two sets of alternat-
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FigTire 1. Ai represents Bolk's concept of the sets of alternat-

ing teeth present in a reptile. All members of a set develop at the

same time. Aii shows what he considered to be the homologies be-

tween polyphyodont reptilian and diphyodont mammalian dentitions.

Bi (reptile) and Bii (mammal) illustrate Edmund's (1960, 1962)

concepts. He suggested that teeth develop in the sequence showTi

by the arrows. (Time is represented by a vertical axis.) Ci shows

the actual sequence of tooth development in a primitive reptilian

dentition (note alternation of teeth). Cii (arrows) shows the actual

sequence in mammalian postcanine dentitions (Osborn, 1970). In

all diagrams anterior is to the left and the mouth above.
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ing teeth, each set being replaced alternately throughout life

(Fig. lAi). He suggested that parts of a mammalian dentition

is equi\'alent to one set that has become pushed together and

that the replacing teeth are equivalent to the other alternat-

ing set (Fig. lAii). Edmund (1960, 1962) concluded that

reptilian teeth are initiated in sequence from the front to the

back of the jaw in rows which he called Zahnreihen (Fig. IBi).

He suggested that the two mammalian dentitions are equiva-

lent to two reptiHan Zahnreihen (Fig. IBii) .

It has recently been demonstrated (Osborn, 1971) that in

an embryo reptile teeth are initiated in alternating sequences
from the back to the front of the jaw (Fig. ICi), while in the

postcanine dentitions of embryo mammals (Osborn, 1970), the

first (most anterior) deciduous molar is always the last of the

deciduous molars to develop and only the permanent molars

develop in sequence from the front to the back of the jaw (Fig.

ICii). We conclude that neither Bolk's nor Edmund's theory

is acceptable because neither takes into account the sequences
in which teeth actually de\elop.

One other feature clearly distinguishes between the dentitions

of mammals and primitive reptiles: in mammahandentitions,

the postcanine teeth generally have difTerent shapes (hetero-

donty) whose complexity reaches a peak somewhere within the

permanent molar series; primitive reptilian teeth are generally

all peg-shaped and alike (homodonty).
Weare concerned in this paper with the phylogenetic process

by which the heterodont, diphyodont dentitions of mammals
e\olved from those of the homodont, polyphyodont dentitions

of primitive reptiles. In the absence of any recent animal which

has a dentition e\en remotely intermediate between these two

extremes, a solution to these problems must either be entirelv

speculative (Bolk, 1922; Edmund, 1960, 1962) or based on

e\'idence from the fossil record. The gap between mammals
and reptiles was bridged by the mammal-like reptiles of the

Triassic. For our study we have chosen Thrinaxodon, whose
tooth morphology and pattern of tooth replacement have al-

ready been investigated (Crompton, 1963; Parrington, 1936),
but not in sufficient detail to answer the problems which we have

posed.

POST-CANINETEETHOF THRINAXODON
Preliminary Arrangement of Material

For the present in\estigation ten extremely well-preser\ed,
as yet undescribed, Thrinaxodon jaws have been studied, to-
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gether with four of those described by Crompton (
1 963

) ,
two

of which were available to Parrington ( 1936) . These have been

labelled A to N. The investigation was confined to the lower

postcanine teeth.

In order to arrange these specimens in a growth series, photo-

graphs, reproduced at the same magnification, were taken of

the lingual sides of the jaws. Tracings were made of the jaw
outlines of all the available material. These tracings were com-

pared by superimposing one on another. It was necessary to

speculate on the growth processes of the mandible to make ac-

curate comparisons between the positions of the postcanine den-

titions in jaws of different sizes. These speculations will be

described later. On the basis of this study we arranged the

specimens in a tentative growth sequence.
We speculated that the majority of growth in length of the

jaw took place at the posterior end of the dentary where room
was being made for the addition of postcanine teeth (Crompton,
1963) and that there was only a hmited subperiosteal deposi-
tion of bone at the anterior end of the jaw (Fig. 2, cf. Fig. 7).
From this we now concluded that successive replacement incisors

remained in approximately the same anteroposterior position in

relation to a hypothetical fixed marker, or that they erupted in

only a slightly more anterior position than their predecessors.
Successive canines might have become more posteriorly located

Figure 2. A diagTam in which growth processes of the lower

jaw of Thrinaxodon are postulated. Uninternapted line = younger
animal; interrupted line = older animal. The jaw has increased in

length by the deposition of bone at the borders of the dentary. The
anterior border of the coronoid process has been resorbed, making
room for the addition of anotlier postcanine in the older animal.

There has been very little deposition of bone at the anterior end of

the jaw. The most anterior of the post^-anines in the younger ani-

mal has been lost in the older ani^nal.
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because we obserxed that the tip of a replacing canine was gen-

erally located posterior to the functional canine. However, we

finally decided that as a canine erupted it moved into a more
anterior position than would ha\ e been predicted from the posi-

tion of its erupting tip ( Fig. 7
)

.

The tentative growth sequence established in this way was
modified following a study of the shapes of the teeth and the

positions of replacing teeth. For this purpose the sections of the

prints containing the postcanine teeth were cut from full prints

of the jaws. These small prints were rearranged until the best

correspondence between adjacent dentitions was achieved, bear-

ing in mind the original tentative arrangement based on jaw
sizes.

Tooth Shape in Thrinaxodon

It appeared that the preliminary arrangement was in many
cases inaccurate because frequently there was poor correspond-
ence between what initially appeared to have been equivalent
teeth in jaws which had been judged as being of comparable age

( based on the similarity of their sizes
)

. By comparing tooth

shapes and by making estimates of the ages of teeth based on

Crompton's (1963) observations, a definitive growth sequence
was established. Before presenting this we will briefly describe

the shapes of the teeth.

We finally established that Thrinaxodon possessed only three

distinctive postcanine tooth types. It was because variations of

each tooth type were present that Crompton (1963) did not

recognise the division into three tooth types. W^e will refer to

these as A = anterior, M= middle, and P =r. posterior. Be-

tween two and four A types (Figs. 3, 4) are always present at

LeftE Right B LeftE LeftE LeftE LeftB Right B

position4 positions positions position? positions position? positions

M types P typesA types

Figure 3, The three tooth types defined in this study. P = pos-

terior, M = middle, A =r anterior. More detailed descriptions of

the postcanines in Thrinaxodon are given by Crompton (1963).
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the front of the postcanine row. The crown is dominated by
the main cusp and flanked by very small anterior and posterior

accessory cusps. Lingual cingulum cusps are poorly developed

or absent. Frequently the main cusp is markedly tilted poste-

riori)-. The most anterior A type is often extremely small (Fig.

4). Either two or three M types (Figs. 3, 4) are always present

in the middle of the postcanine row. The main cusp dominates

the tooth but accessory cusps are usually situated much higher

up its flanks than in the A type, reducing its apparent height

when compared with the equivalent cusp on the A types. Cingu-
lum cusps are generally well developed, producing a frill around

the lingual surface of the tooth. The postcanine dentition ter-

minates with either two or three P types (Figs. 3, 4) (dentition

E contained only one
)

. Included with these in the older animals

may be found a "hybrid" MP type situated at the back of the

dentition {e.g., H, I, J, M in Fig. 4). These MPtypes will be

considered with the P types because they are present at the back

of the jaw. Their significance will be discussed later. In the

P types the main cusp is very much reduced in height by large

anterior and posterior accessory cusps situated high up on its

flanks. Well-developed anterior and posterior cingulum cusps

are usually placed at the ends of the tooth in such a way as

considerably to increase its anteroposterior proportions when

compared with A and M types. A well-de\eloped array of

lingual cingulum cusps gives the tooth what approximates to

an occlusal surface although it did not occlude with the upper
teeth. The occasional MPtype has, as might be expected from

the terminology, a shape intermediate between M and P types.

From the above definitions it can be visualised that the sizes

of the anterior and posterior accessory cusps 1
)

increase from

the front to the back of the dentition and 2) are directly re-

lated to the prominence of the Ungual frill of cusps. In all the

present material and in all well-preserved material which we have

subsequently examined the postcanine dentition begins with be-

tween two and four A types which can be clearly distinguished

from the succeeding two or three M types. These M types can

be clearly distinguished from the P types which terminate the

dentition.

Figure 4. Fifteen postcanine quadrants described in this study

arrang-ed in the suggested age sequence. The prints of the left jaws
were reversed to simplify comparisons between dentitions. A and P

types are shaded. Developing teeth are shown in the appropriate

positions.
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The Definitive Arrangement of Specimens

We finally decided on the sequence of dentitions shown in

Figure 4. This can be compared with Figure 5 in which each

postcanine has been allotted a tooth form A, M, or P and Fig-
ure 6, which is a simplified version of Figure 5. Mandibular
sizes are shown in Figure 7.
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In support of this sequence the tooth types present in each

dentition in positions 4 to 9 should be studied from Figures 4

and 5,

Position 4 : The M type of dentition A is replaced in denti-

tion B b\ an A type. This A type is replaced twice b>- further

A types. Only a root is present in dentitions Mand N.

Position 5 : The M type of dentitions A and B is replaced

in C by an A type, which is replaced once by another A type.

Position 6: The P type of dentition A is replaced in B by

an M type. This tooth can be traced through to G being re-

placed in I by an A type, which can be recognised in the remain-

ing dentitions.

Position 7: The P type of dentitions A and B is replaced

in C by an M type, which can be recognised through to denti-

tion L. On one side of dentition M and probably of N it has

been replaced by an A t)pe tooth.

Position 8: The P type in dentitions A to D is replaced in

E by an M t\pe. This M t\pe can be recognised through to

the last dentition. The small size of the P type in dentitions A,

B, and C will be referred to later.

Position 9: In C a P type has erupted in the equivalent

alveolus present in B. This P type can be recognised up to den-

tition K. In dentitions L, M, and N it has been replaced by

an Mtype tooth.

Figure 5. The dentitions of all the specimens studied are rep-

resented in the form of an ag-e sequence. Specimen identifications

are to the left and tooth positions above. Where the teeth on left

and right sides of a dentition differed the right side is represented

above a line and the left side below the line. X represents a badly

mutilated or lost tooth in an intact region of the jaw. The query

marks represent teeth that were probably present in regions from

which the jaw was missing. The triangles represent developing

t«eth, the ovals are the crypts which contained them. The origin of the

material is as follows: A =r TM 80; B = TM ?; C = TM SOB;

D = BMNHR3731 = Crompton's specimen C := Pai-ring-ton's spec-

imen E; E = NMC354; F = SAM; G = NMC318; H = AMNH;
I = SAM K377 = Crompton's specimen D; J = TM 180; K =
BMNHR511 =: Crompton's specimeii F; L = TM 81; M = SAM
?; N = BMNHR511A = Crompton's specimen H = Parrington's

specimen I. TM = Transvaal Museum; BMNH= British Museum

(Natural History); SAM= South African Museum; NM^ Na-

tional Museum (Bloemfontein) ;
AMNH= American Museum of

Natural History.
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In each of the above sequences it is important to recognise

that correct aging of teeth has been observed. Consider position

7. The young P type in dentition A is old in B. The replacing

M type in C is young (there is no replacing crypt). It is not

until dentition H that a crypt is observed beneath this now

aging M type tooth. On one side of dentition M (Fig. 5) and

probably of N (Fig. 4) it is replaced by an erupting A type.

Tooth Replacement in Thrinaxodon

Before discussing the present data we must point out that it

is by no means certain that all the animals studied belonged to

a homogeneous population. The discrepancies between denti-

tions, particularly the smallness of the P types in position 8 of

dentition A, position 9 of C, D, and E, position 10 of G, and

position 1 1 of I and J could represent terminal stages in the

growth series of animals of different sex or species. Nevertheless

we will treat the data as if the animals belonged to a homoge-
neous population.

If the growth series presented here is correct then the pattern
of tooth replacement in the heterodont postcanine dentition of

Thrinaxodon conforms precisely with that described by Ed-

mund (1960) for the majority of the homodont dentitions of

nonmammalian vertebrates. This is shown in Figure 8B in

which the numbering of the tooth positions corresponds to that

in Figures 4, 5 and 6. By adding two further positions on the

left (Po and P-i) we calculate that it is possible to fit Cromp-
ton's (1963) very small specimen A, in which only the maxil-

lary teeth are visible, into the series.

In most reptiles the actual number of tooth replacements at

each tooth position is determined first by the longevity of the

animal and second by the rate at which replacement teeth are

initiated. Compared with other reptiles the rate of replacement
of postcanine teeth in Thrinaxodon appears to have been so re-

duced in proportion to its longevity that posterior to position 6

at most only three teeth occupy each position. The number of

replacement teeth in the anterior postcanine positions are limited

in the following way. The replacing canines developed very
close to the roots of the most anterior A types (Hopson, 1964).

Hopson (ibid.) suggested that the presence of the developing
canine prevented the development of replacements for these A
types. The result was that even in the anterior postcanine posi-

tions, at most fi\'e teeth (position 4) erupted in any tooth posi-
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Figure 6. The information in Fig. 4 is simplified in this dia-

gram. Where a tooth is missing or unrecognisable on one side of the

jaw the corresponding tooth on the intact side of the dentition is rep-
resented. In the few cases where the left and right dentitions of an
animal are different the tooth form that more closely fits the predicted

sequence is shown. A box indicates that the tooth was not yet fully

erupted. A triangle represents an erupting tooth, an oval represents
an alveolus.
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Figure 7. Tracings of the jaws and postcanine dentitions from

one side of all specimens except I, M, and N for which suitable

photogi-aphs were not available. The tracings have been arranged
in accordance with the growth processes suggested in Fig. 1.

tion. Thus, although Thrinaxodon was strictly polyphyodont

(because the dental lamina was active in budding new teeth

through the life of the animal) the number of replacement teeth

was severely limited when compared with most modern reptiles

which have been studied.

The following argument suggests that Thrinaxodon may have

been evolving towards a condition in which the activity of the

dental lamina terminated during the life of the animal. This is

the characteristic which distinguishes polyphyodont from other

dentitions. In the anterior postcanine tooth positions the last

replacement teeth were so small (position 3 in dentitions D to

K; position 4 in dentitions L to N) that they can hardly have

had any functional value. Thus, it can be argued that, despite

its continued presence, the dental lamina in these positions no
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longer contributed significantly towards the maintenance of an

efficient dentition. This is likely to be the first stage in the evo-

lution of non-polyphyodont {e.g., diphyodont) from polyphyo-
dont dentitions.

The same type of process appears to have taken place at the

back of the dentition. Instead of bulky P type teeth, xery re-

duced hybrid MP types were erupting at the back of dentitions

H, I, and J: once more, the dental lamina seems to be showing
a reduced activity in the adult animal. In conclusion, although
Thrinaxodon was undoubtedly polyphyodont, the adult ani-

mal shows a tendency toward producing small teeth of lim-

ited value at the front and back of the dentition. It is as if the

dental lamina was becoming senescent during vigorous adult

life, a feature which is not typical of a polyphyodont dentition.

As described in the next section, this possibility may have impor-
tant implications for determining the shapes of successional

teeth.

Tooth Morphology in Thrinaxodon

It will be observed that in each tooth family there is a pro-

gressive simplification of cusp detail starting with the complex
P type and ending with the very simple A types. This was ac-

counted for by Crompton (1963) in the following way. Basing
his argument on the concept of embryological fields ( Butler,

1939), he proposed that several morphogenetic fields moved

anteroposteriorly along the jaws of Thrinaxodon. In terms of

the present observations he suggested that initially a "P type"
field traxelled slowly backwards through the jaw. Under its

influence the first tooth in each tooth position developed into a

P type. Following closely behind this was an "M type" field

which induced the second tooth in each tooth position to de-

velop into a M type. In turn this was followed by two or three

A type fields. However, there is a more simple and biologically

probable explanation for the present observations. Wespeculate
that in each tooth position there was a gradual decrease in the

morphogenetic capacity of the dental lamina and that this was

an aging phenomenon. A newly differentiated "segment" of

the dental lamina was capable of inducing the development of

a complex P type tooth. This same "segment" of dental lamina

now aged in such a way that the second tooth it produced was
the less complex M type tooth. If time allowed, further aging
resulted in its producing successively less complex A types. This
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Figure 8. "A" shows the sequence in which teeth develop in a

primitive reptile (Osbom, 1971). Teeth equivalent to those at the

right of the interrupted line may have evolved into postcanines in

ThHnaxodon (B). A mammalian dentition may be represented by
tlie teeth enclosed within the box in B. Equivalent teeth are given

mamjnalian nomenclatures in C.
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same sequence of aging was reproduced sequentially in each

segment of dental lamina as it extended backwards through the

jaw into each new tooth position. In other words, heterodonty
in the postcanine dentition of Thrinaxodon was achieved by a

genetic process linked to the phenomena of aging rather than to

the diametrically opposed phenomena of embryology (typified

amongst other things by morphogenetic fields). Such a hypo-
thesis could have considerable e\olutionary significance, for it

will be noted that if the postulated senescence of the dental

lamina were to be accelerated, a stage would be reached at

which the dental lamina was no longer capable of initiating a

new tooth. Such a dentition ceases to be polyphyodont and

suggests a possible origin for diphyodonty.
It is now necessary to allot a functional significance to the

waning of the potential of the dental lamina to induce the de-

velopment of cusps in the replacement teeth of Thrinaxodon.

Newly hatched reptiles require a functional dentition. Thus
even in the youngest animals strongly cusped teeth (relative to

the size of the animal) are required at the back of the jaw
where maximum power is developed. The teeth in positions 3

and 4 were probably at the back of the postcanine dentition in

the new-born Thrinaxodon (Fig. 8B). Thus P types would

initially have been present here and throughout life new P types
would have erupted in sequence at the back of the jaw. But a

neonatal Thrinaxodon jaw could only accommodate a relatively

short and fragile P type tooth in position 4 in comparison to

the size of the P type tooth which could be accommodated in

an adult jaw. This same restricted space was a\"ailable for the

teeth which subsequently occupied position 4 in older animals.

It is not difficult to visualise that it was an advantage to fill this

space with a proportionately shorter but more robust M type
tooth than a proportionately longer and more fragile P type.
This same space was sufficient to accommodate an e\en more
robust A type tooth in the adult animal. Thus, by reference to

Figure 4, it can be seen that in position 6 the A type of denti-

tion L has roughly the same length as the M type of dentition

E and the P type of dentition A. However, the final A types in

positions 3, 4, and 5 were very diminuti\e teeth which had little

functional significance.
The most significant feature of the abo\e hypothesis in rela-

tion to the ontogeny of postcanine teeth in Thrinaxodon is the

suggestion that the successive tooth types in each tooth position
were developed in relation to a form-determining stimulus which
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was repeated in every section of the dental lamina (or adjacent

ectomesenchyme )
. No sequential stimulus travelling between

adjacent segments of the dental lamina, such as that inherent in

the embryological concept of a morphogenetic field, is required.
The same difference in interpretation separates the hypotheses
of Edmund (1960, 1962) and Osborn (1970, 1971) which have

been put forward to explain the manner in which wave replace-
ment of teeth develops in lower vertebrates. Edmund (1960,

1962) suggests that the timing of tooth initiation from the free

margin of the dental lamina is co-ordinated by an impulse that

travels backwards through the length of the jaw {cf. a morpho-
genetic gradient travelling backwards along the length of the

jaw) . By modifying Edmund's hypothesis Osborn (1970, 1971
)

explains wave replacement in terms of a control which is localised

to each tooth position and which is repeated in every tooth posi-

tion
( cf. the P, M, and A types repeated in each tooth position )

.

The absence of any evidence of a caudad impulse or a morpho-
genetic gradient (in postcanine dentitions) suggest that, in terms

of biological possibilities, the more simple explanations offered

here are more probable.

THE EVOLUTIONOF MAMMALIANDENTITIONS

It is now possible to speculate on the evolution of mamma-
lian postcanine dentitions from polyphyodont dentitions (Fig.

8
)

. Wespeculate that dental ontogeny in a primiti\e early rep-
tile was hke that described for a modern reptile (Osborn, 1971

)

which retains the archetypal pattern of tooth replacement ob-

served in fossil reptiles (Fig. 8A). In this figure a canine might
have evolved at position 6; therefore we are only concerned with

positions 7 and beyond (the postcanine teeth). We speculate
that in Thrinaxodon (Fig. 8B) postcanine development might
have begun at about position 9. Anterior to this, just as in the

primitive reptile, teeth could have developed alternately from

back to front although there is no evidence for this. The tooth

at position 8 developed later than that at positions 9 and 7, and

owing to aging of the dental lamina, may therefore have been

an M type rather than a P type. Behind position 9, teeth de-

veloped in sequence from front to back, just as in the primitive

reptile. The first teeth at each tooth position were the complex
P types. It can be seen that the sequence of tooth development
in Thrinaxodon may have been similar to that in a primitive

reptile.
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We now speculate that a primithe mammalian postcanine
dentition with four deciduous molars, four premolars, and

three molars was equi\alent to the teeth within the box in Fig-
ure 8B. Equi\alcnt teeth ha\"e been gixen mammalian nomen-
clatures in Figure 8C. The sequence of de\elopment of decid-

uous molars and premolars is from back to front. This sequence
matches data which show that Dm4 is usually the first and Dm1

is always the last to develop (Osborn, 1970). Furthermore these

teeth decrease in complexity from back to front just as in the

box shown in Figure 8B. The Dm 1 in mammals appears ne\er

to be replaced. This also is a trend which can be seen in the

equivalent tooth position in Thrinaxodon. The most molari-

form teeth in mammals develop in sequence from front to back;

again this agrees with the model in Figure SB. Finally, the pre-

molars are generally less complex than the deciduous molars and

this too matches our model
( Fig. SB) .

SUMMARY
In a primiti\e reptilian embryo the first tooth in each jaw

quadrant develops at about the ninth tooth position from the

front of the jaw. In front of this position teeth dexelop in the

odd-numbered positions from the back to the front (9, 7, 5, 3,

1
)

to be followed by a similar sequence in the even-numbered

positions (8, 6, 4, 2). Behind this position teeth develop in

sequence from front to back (9, 10, 11, 12, etc.). Teeth con-

tinue to be replaced throughout life.

We ha\e confirmed that the pattern of tooth replacement in

the postcanine dentition of the mammal-like reptile, Thrinaxo-

don, was similar to that seen in primiti\e reptiles. We specu-
late that the sequence of tooth dexelopment in embryos was
also similar to that in a primiti\e reptile. However, the rate

of tooth replacement was so much slower that at most fi\e, and

usually fewer, replacement teeth were developed at each tooth

position.
It has been shown (Osborn, 1971) that in primitive mam-

mals either the fourth or third deciduous molar is the first to

develop and the 1st deciduous molar is the last to develop (i.e.,

development is from back to front as in primitive reptiles and

Thrinaxodon) . Behind the fourth deciduous molar, teeth de-

velop in sequence from front to back (again as in the reptiles).

Thus, by further slowing down the rate of tooth replacement in

Thrinaxodon, we arrive at the peculiar sequence of tooth initi-

ation which has been obser\ed in primitive mammals.
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In Thrinaxodon the first tooth to develop in each postcanine

tooth position was the most complex, to be follwed by replacing

teeth which were necessarily less complex. We speculate that

this sequence was related to aging of the dental lamina, the

epithelial ingrowth from which all teeth develop, and further-

more, that the same is true for mammals. This theory explains

why both the deciduous molars and premolars become progres-

sively less complex from back to front; it is the sequence in

which they develop. Premolars are less complex than the teeth

they replace (the deciduous molars) because they develop later.

Permanent molars are complex because they are the first teeth

to develop at their respective tooth positions.
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